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From Background Gospel Patron to Frontline Evangelist!

For me, there is no greater joy than moving from the background as a Gospel
patron to the frontline as a street evangelist in Jos, Nigeria!  My Abba Father
allowed me to see with my own eyes, tens of thousands of His children each
day surrendering their hearts and lives to our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  The
lifelong and eternal relationships birthed from sharing the Gospel in the slums,
marketplaces, villages, schools, and churches are a blessing beyond my mind’s
comprehension.  

My life’s mission as a follower of Jesus Christ has always been to share the
Good News wherever I am, and I frequently teach other men that the best use of
our lives is to spend on something that outlasts it.  However, the Lord put on
my heart the desire to become a global thinker, and I found there is simply
no substitute for hands-on, real-life experience in a completely different culture.  
If God has been telling you to develop global thinking with your “Great
Commission eyes”, all I can tell you is…just do it!

I had the privilege of going out into the field each day and night with my buddy
Mike Osterhoff and a pair of fearless identical twins from Jos, Dickson and
Davidson.  It was pure joy and happy chaos. 

By Mike Moeller, Ministry Partner
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I truly believe God launched a discipleship movement in Nigeria.  I had the opportunity to preach in
churches and in front of pastors and leaders who understand the model of “Go” that Jesus commissioned us
into in the final words of the Book of Matthew.  Hallelujah, as the Spirit carries these disciple-makers to
change a nation!

Mike Preaching at T4T Training 
Conference with Church Leaders

Small Group Breakout
Training at T4T Conference

Rob, Mark and Mike Praying
Over the Crowd at the Festival

We would set up a speaker system in a secured spot in the marketplace and call out for the people to join us.  
Many times, the beautiful people of Jos were slow to come and we would simply continue to proclaim
God’s love for them and His desire to have an intimate relationship with them without judgement or
condemnation.   Each time it was as if God snapped His fingers and hundreds of His lost children
would appear and were ready to receive His salvation through a new life in Jesus Christ!
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In addition, we received incredible
favor with access to an entire student
population in two different schools. 
 After gaining their interest and trust,
we shared our story and Jesus' story
and then witnessed about 75% of them
receiving Christ with great joy and a
palpable, overwhelming excitement.
They would join us each night at the
festival and were then plugged into
local discipleship groups.  Even today,
several of the children text me
through WhatsApp and I encourage
them to go out daily and make other
disciples of their friends and family.

Mike Moeller and Mike Osterhoff Evangelizing and Praying with People in the Market 

Mike Moeller and Mike Osterhoff Preaching and Praying 
with Secondary School Children



Matthew 11:12b, the Passion Translation (TPT) of the Bible, beautifully describes that with the coming of
Jesus, as proclaimed by John the Baptist, the Kingdom of Heaven is bursting forth and those that are
passionate for His Kingdom take hold of its power.

The T4T model encourages believers to be obedient to the Holy Spirit so that the Spirit will guide and
empower their ministry.  In Jos, Nigeria, where God has birthed another disciple-making movement, we saw
the Kingdom of Heaven bursting forth in many ways:

Dickson & Davidson and Mike Osterhoff Preaching at Rally

Mike Osterhoff and Davidson Preaching on the Streets

11 Women Came to Christ During Altar Call at T4T Training

Rob with T4T Coordinator Grace Samson 
and Her Husband

Local evangelists, Dickson and Davidson, joined
forces with Mike Osterhoff and Mike Moeller as an
outreach team to share the Gospel out in the
community through mini rallies and outreach
events, and many came into the Kingdom.
Thousands of unbelievers witnessed healing and
deliverance miracles, leading them to trust in the
God who heals and delivers.
At the conclusion of the women’s Training for
Trainers (T4T) conference, the local T4T
coordinator, Grace Samson, a former Muslim who
is passionate about the Kingdom of Heaven in
Nigeria, gave an altar call, and we saw 11 women
step into the Kingdom.
And finally, the best example of the Kingdom of
Heaven bursting forth in Nigeria was each night
of the festival where we saw thousands of
children, women, men, and families step
forward to receive Jesus!
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The Kingdom of Heaven Bursting Forth
By Laura Parli

Man Followed Lights to the Festival and was Delivered

This is just the beginning of this movement.  Under the direction of the Holy Spirit through the T4T
groups growing in Jos, we expect 20,000 new believers per month in this very strategic city in Nigeria in a
relatively short period of time!



PO Box 337
O'Fallon, MO 63366
forhisglorymin.org
636.265.3838
     @forhisglorymin

2022 numbers include projected ministry results for November and December of 2022

For His Glory Experienced EXPONENTIAL GROWTH in 2022!

Back in January of this year, I shared with you, our partners in the Gospel, some
bold statements of what I believed the Lord do through our partnership with For His
Glory in 2022. The boldest statement was that For His Glory will see over one
million people come to faith in Christ through our ministry in 2022! 

On October 31, 2022, during our last night of the festival in Jos, Nigeria, we
crossed over the 1 million people reached in 2022! Praise the Lord!  By year end,
about 1.2 million people will have come to faith in Jesus through For His Glory’s
ministry in 2022.  That’s roughly 100,000 people per month!
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God Can Do Exceedingly MORE than We Ask, Imagine or Think…
By Rob Welch

Rob Preaching at the Festival

I am so grateful to God for all that He is doing!  I am so grateful to you our partners in the Gospel for your love, your
generous giving and your prayers which fuel our ministry!   Praise God for all He has done!


